
Dear W.C., 10/19/09

I am asking for help for my dear friend. He is mentally disabled and is really struggling to
get by. He lived with his mother until she abandoned him. He told me many things about his
upbringing that I was shocked to hear. I have nothing nice to say about his mother or her
terrible treatment of her mentally disabled son. He is able to work, and does have a part time
job. He does not earn enough to pay for food, rent, and utilities. I bring him food whenever I
can, but I am struggling to get by myself. I read about your organization and I thought he
would be a perfect candidate for The Time Is Now to Help. Please call me and I will arrange
a visit.

A Concerned Friend

Dear Readers,

I called the concerned friend and we set up a time to meet with her and her friend together.
She thought it would be best if she was present because he does not take to new people or
situations right away, due to the many times he had been harassed and bullied. When we met
I could see he was very nervous. The friend immediately had a calming effect and explained
I was there to help. After a few minutes of talking the friend explained how they had met.
She had been a volunteer at an organization that assisted people with handicaps. She had met
her friend there and had helped him to become independent. That was many years ago now
but their friendship remained. She has not volunteered for years now that she has so many
demands on her time with work, children, and her friend. I assured her she was doing a very
charitable thing taking on the assistance of her friend and helping him to gain his
independence.

She explained how she helped him to pay his bills monthly by watching him write out his
checks and going over everything with him. She said he had been unable to pay the last
month’s rent and utilities. He had several unexpected medical problems in the last few
months that had taken up almost all his income.

After we talked for a while he acknowledged I was a friend and was there to help. He leaned
toward me and his friend told me he wanted a hug. She was surprised since we had just met.
I hugged him, and as I did he leaned into me keeping his arms at his sides. Then I felt and
heard him begin to cry. When I looked to his friend she said he had very few friends, and
only showed affection after knowing someone for a very long time. She said, “He must sense
you are a good person.” The young man said, “Yes, you are a good person. No one other than
my friend ever helps me. Everyone else looks at me like I’m from outer space or ignores me.
No one ever talks to me except my lady friend.” I felt so sad for our fellow creation. He
wanted to be accepted so badly but not many people gave him a chance. He told me how



people immediately look the other way. He continued to cry and I sensed he desperately
wanted to be accepted. In a short period of time I found out how intelligent he really was, he
just had difficulties with communicating. We all need to take the time to be patient, kind, and
compassionate towards those that are dealing with a handicap. They just may need a little
more time to communicate.

Since meeting with this compassionate young man, I have networked several people to fill
his life with compassion and camaraderie. He is leaning a lot and receiving plenty of hugs.
He is so much happier having good friends. He told me the other day, “My life is renewed
thanks to my friend introducing me to The Time Is Now. God Bless everyone.”

After our review of his financial condition I knew we needed to help this man keep his
independence. We brought his rent up to date and paid his overdue utilities. We also
provided his friend with some gas vouchers and some gift certificates for food, since she was
doing all the driving for him and helping him with food. She tried to refuse them but I could
see she was very much in need herself. She had been a Godsend into his life and to us for
writing.

When I spoke to the friend several weeks later she was happy to report the young man was
doing very well. His health and his mental state had greatly improved. She felt he would
have no problem remaining independent. She was very grateful for everything The Time Is
Now to Help had done to help them both. She said she felt God had led her to write the letter
to us asking for help for her friend. She knew in her heart we would answer but she never
dreamed we would help to the extent we did. Thank you for Caring and Sharing.

Health & Happiness, God Bless Everyone, W.C.

Please Help: Make checks payable to: The Time Is Now to Help, P.O. Box 70, Pell
Lake, WI 53157. The Time Is Now to Help is a federally recognized 501(c)3 charitable
organization licensed in the states of Wisconsin and Illinois. You will receive a tax
deductible, itemized thank you receipt showing exactly what every penny of your donation
provided for the poverty stricken.

A Very Special Thank You:  Richard H. Driehaus Charitable Lead Trust, Johnson
Bank, Johnson Insurance, Kikkoman Foods Foundation, Petco Foundation, Lake Geneva
Petco, Alliant Energy Foundation, Paper Dolls, Drywall Plus, Trudy Krempel, Martin
O’Brien, Aurora Health Care Employee Partnership Campaign, Dan & Maureen Winkler,
Margaret Denison, Marvin & Audrey Hersko, Lynn Jeka, Wallie Leitzke, Ron & Carolyn
Bloch, W.C. Family Resource Center/Food Pantry volunteers, Michael & Sue Borden, Dick
& Jean Honeyager, ALL of you who support The Time Is Now to Help donation boxes, and
the businesses that allow our donation boxes. Anyone who would like a Time Is Now
donation box in your business, please call (262)249-7000.



Upcoming Event: 1st annual Good Neighbors Benefit fundraiser for W.C. Food
Pantry on Saturday, October 24, 2009 held at Hemingway’s Restaurant & Bar. Doors open at
4 p.m. Buffet dinner starts at 5:30. Live music begins at 6 p.m. There will be food, raffles,
and prizes. Bring either a $5 donation or a non-perishable food item or toiletry to help the
many in need in our area. For more information call (262)348-1200 or visit
www.hemingwaysportofcall.com. 

Side by Side Fundraiser: Please join our friends from Side by Side for a benefit to
be held Oct. 26, 2009, 4 p.m.-8p.m. at Crandall’s Restaurant, IL Rte. 47, Hebron, IL. An all
you can eat chicken dinner will be served. $12 Adult, $8 Children 10 and younger,
beverages, tax, and tip included. 

We Desperately Need Cars: Please donate a used car to help our fellow American’s
get to work and other daily necessities.

Goodsearch for The Time Is Now:  Search the web with www.goodsearch.com and
help to raise funds for The Time Is Now to Help. Just make www.goodsearch.com your
homepage, pick The Time Is Now as your charity and the rest is simple.

Endowments/Helping Others through Your Will: Please think of those in desperate
need, good people, living in fear of poverty and consider helping them through your will.

Donate Stocks/ Mutual Funds, Let the Government Contribute: Consider
donating shares of appreciated stocks and mutual funds to The Time Is Now to Help and
receive twice the benefits from your gift. Please call 262-249-7000. 

Please visit: www.timeisnowtohelp.org


